
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF I

AmBKpBicn(ii Tonight.
CORDKATS THEATER (Washington street,

"A Southern Gentleman."

Taia, Stort about a Pheasant. R.
Scott, of. Mlftvaukle. Trio has recently
been down to his ranch on Martin's, Is-
land, In conversation with Richard Evert-
ing yesterday was telling how plentiful
game Is on the island. He said that on
account of the slight rise in the Columbia
this season, great numbers of mallards and
wood ducks had nested alone the sloucns
and river bottoms, and that the number of
young ducks is immense. He ran across
broods of these young ducks everywhere
ae went, and consequently predicts thatthere .will be fine "OaoDer" shootlnsr-a- f ter
August 15. Everybody Tras triad to hp.ir
that there were so many young ducks, for'
"- - " nornmg m tne way of game much
iucer man a young wood duck or mallard
broiled. Mr. Scott, thus eneouraord. nro--
ceeded to tell how numerous nheasantsare on his Island. He said he cam out
to the shore to wait for the Ba-le- v Gat- -
zen ana wbllo waltlner fell asWn and
"ft hen he awoke up a pair of old pheas--

ms ana a. Drood of tonne nr.M .nbusy picking the files off his boats. Thisstory was received with Husplcicn, andwas rejected as unworthv of heHor Re
marks were made conveying the idea thatMr. Scott had been prevaricating, and now
mere is a coolness between him and Mr.
Ecrdlng, which bids fair to frost thefriendship of years. But th ducks are
thre, anyhow.

Counting Slowlt As Ever. Tbe nros--
hrees of the official count is oMIl very

low and tedious. It was beeun a week
ago, and several days more will be con-
sumed before it is completed. Thlrtr--
c'ght preencts have been counted, ard
tne total number of precincts Is 80. Small
errors continue to be found. Tho chances
yesterday were as follows: Precinct Si.
C M. Orton. C7 to C8; Precinct 34, D. M.
"Watson, 137 to 13S; Precinct 25, J. E. Hunt.
Jt-- i to ii: Precinct 36. George E. Cham-
berlain 67 to 57, J. K. Kollock 56 to 37;
Precinct 37, Lawrence Conncll. 110 to 111;
Precinct 38, J. T. Rose 135 to 134, F. P.
Mays 139 to 134. Georsre T. Mi era 13S to
137. There was one error of 30 and one
of 5. The count w ill move more rapidly
when the country precincts, where the

o.e was email, are reached. Mayor
Storey was a visitor yesterday. He still
states that he v. ill demand a recount, and

iys that one of his reason is that
f riendo bet about JlfiCO on his election and
are ent'Ued to know that the count was
accurately made before paying the wagers.
His Honor does not state that he has
hopes that mistakes rough will be dis-
covered at. the Eecond count to count
fcim In, but ho probably feels that viny.

Yamhilj, Locks Ass'e ant Englreer D.
15. Ogden returned yesterday from a Itli
to the dam and lock in course of

on the Tamhill RU'er. He fays
the contractors have a ?ar.g
and force of graders at work corner n;
eooie 20 mem They have drven about
200 feet of tho sheet pile dam for the pro-
tection of the bank. The round piles are
driven 40 feet Into the ground, and tho
Bhettlng, which is formed of three lajers
of plarrk so fastened together that a groow
and tongue is formed 'by the midVSle plank,
is driven some 30 feet. This shet piling
w'H be about level with tne surface of the
water, and the sloping bank above will
bo protected from damage by floods by
a laer of rock on bruh mattre-"cs-. Th5
work of driving piling for the permanent
dam has also been commenced. This will
bo a pile dam where the bottom of the
river is of earth and of timber cribs bolted
to the rack where the bottom Js of sand-
stone. The timbers, piles, etc., in thi
dam will be treated with avenarls carbol-".neur-

and tho bents and cribs will b;
filled and backed up wth rock in a sub-
stantial manner.

Insulting Beggar at Large. A man
wVk ftmtrtK that- ii 'a Tl!nI T 1m&n
visiting the recldnis in South Portland
for several days pact begging money and
insulting women who refuse his demands.
He rings the bell and forces h s way into
the house when the door I"? opened, and
offers to sell a paper, containing recipe's 1

lor maiurg caiies, tor zo cents. He pre-
tends to hoAexxn of different
kinds, and when a person declines to buy
for a half dollar, he offers a lot.
and as a last resort drops to a dime. He
endeavors to frighten women into giving
liim money by using threats vri.cn. he
does not otherwise succeed. Person who
have observed him clcssdy ray that lp
has lo;t tho sight of one eye. but can
see with the other one. To one woman
who refused to give him a quarter he
Kild: "How can ycu be so mean? Tou
tvill be wore off than I am some day, a.
poor, old, blind tramp: g've me 10 cents!"
She would have given him 10 cents but
after such abuse ordered him for the
house, and he very unwillingly took nls
departure.

Laborer Missing. Ross Flint, a
who recently came to Portland

and secured a position at the Multnomah
Box Factory, is reported missing. He left
th Riverside Hotel, where he has been
staing. on the Eact Side, Monday morn-Irf- c.

and has not returned s!ncc As
he left his tools and clothing and all per-sor- al

effects there and has not drawn out
the wages due for his work, there seems
to be good reason for the search instituted
by the police. Flint Is a joung man, five
feet seven inches in height, weight lC5
pounds and is described as smooth-shave- n,

with blu ejes. wearing a blue sack coat
end brown stiff hit.

O. R. &. N.
Grand
Opening
Excursion
To Bonneville ,, -
Picnic Grounds mu
Kext Sunday.
Good Music.
Refreshments.
Union Depot,
9:30 A. M.
Brigade Staff Appointments. General

Bc.be yesterday appo'nted Frank E. Ed-wr-

S'gnal Officer, with the rank of
Major. Mr. Edwards is military Inspect-
ing officer at tho State Agricultural Col-
lege. CorvalIfc, He was a noncommis-
sioned officer in Company F, Second Ore-
gon, in the Philippines and has an excel-
lent record. Frank S. Bennett and Frank
F. Freeman, ateo Oregon Volunteers, were
appointed with the rank of
Captain.

O. R. & N.
Grnd
Opening
Excursion
To Bonneville
Picnic Grounds
Xext Sunday.
Good Music.
Refreshments.
I'mon Depot,

3) A. M.
The Firit Presbyterian Church. Alder

and Twelfth streets. The pulpit will be
occupied Sunday morning by the Rev.
Alexander Henry, of Philadelphia. Pas-tar- 's

evening subject, "A Question for tho
Commencement Season." Morning organ
offertory. "La Cinquantalne" (Gabriel-Marie- ).

Edgar E. Coursctr.
Stanford vs. Multnomah. Multnomah

field. tDday. 3:30. Admission. 50 cents.
Adgie and Her Lions. Adgie and her

l'ons will give a matinee at Mount Tabor
this afternoon at 3.30, with a fine musical
programme, by Brown" orchestra. This
is the flrest open-a- ir amusement ever
given In the city. Evening performance
also. wth fine musical programme.
Grounds brilliantly lighted.

Don't Miss the Baseball Game today;
50 cento admits you.
Umbrellas Repairing and recovering.

Meredith's Washington. beL 5th and 6th. -

The Tioga Hotel, at Long Beach,
Wash., will open on Juw 20. 1900.

Grand Opening, 144 Sixth street. Al
Sommer. tonight.

Baseball!!! Baetba'l"! Baebsll!!!
Gime called at 3.30. Multnomah field.

Stanford vs. Multnomah, 3:30 P. M. s.

Admission, 50 cents.
Indian shopping baskets. 13th and Wash.
Stanford V3. Multnomah, 3:30 P. M. to-

day. Admission, 50 ccats.

No Stamps Solo at Xoon. D. L
Dunne, Collector of Ir.tenal Revenue,
gives nctlce that from this day henceforth
no stamps will be sold at tbe Inlerr.rl
Revenue office between the houra of 12
and 1 o"r1nilr nih rtav. Th' nrr on Is
in compliance with recent instructions' re-
ceived from the Commlrsioncr of Internal
Revenue. Just why any one should desl-- e
to buy revenue stamps during the on
hour, when all the clerks In the offlccand
everybody eke should be pirtaking of
luncheon, when there Is plenty of 'Unie
during office hours for any one to spend'
all the money he has. Is one of those
things wlrch no. fellow can find out. TSe
Commissioner of Internal Revenue has a
paternal interest In the welfare and heal'h
of the employes of the department, ani
does not Intend that their digestion
be Injured by being disturbed on bus-
iness matters while they are eating lunch.
It might have been provided that Collect-
or Dunne, who is capable of il'gcsting a
grindstone, might sell stamps during lunch
time.

Big Canning Business. The two East
Side canneries are doins a rushing busi-
ness for new concerns They have 100

hands employed, and are about through
with canning strawberries, and have com-
menced on cherriesv of wh-'c-

h a large
amount wHl be canned. Plums, peaches,
peare, etc, will be attended to In their
order, and after the fruit Is done with
various kinds of vegetables will be canned.
Such canneries as these are Just what is
needed here, and If there was a certain
market for fruit and vegetables at such
places, there is no limit to the amount that
would be raised. It does not cost a very
large amount to start ,a cannery, but It
takes a lot of money to buy fruit, etc,
and pay help. There Is, however, a mat"
ket for all tbat can be put up, and the
prospects are that the business will prove
remunerative.

High School Field Dat. The annual
field-da-y games of the Portland High
School will take place this afternoon on
the Irvington ground'. The young ath-
letes aro all (n good condition and anx-
ious for the contests. Rivalry Is partic-
ularly keen between the classes of June,
00, and February, '01. both of whom have

about an equal number of men In the
field. The High School Athletic Club Is
standing the expenses of the meet, In-

cluding the gold and sliver medals, and no
adml5s:on "will be charged to witness the
games.

Incorporations. Articles of Incorpora-
tion of the Gold Hill & Bohemian Mining
Company were filed in the County Clerk's
office yesterday. The Incorporators are
A. H. Willett. Yf. W. Glbto and I. G.
Davidron. Capital stock. Jl.WO.O00. Arti-
cles of Incorporation of the Oregon Statis-
tical Association were filed. The objects
aro to publish commercial reports, resumes
of business, compilations of yields, etc
The Incorporators are TV. M. Killings- -

worth, Frank Motter, M. J. Clohejay.
Capital stock, $109.

O. R. & N.
Grand
Opening
Excursion f

To Bonneville
Picnic Grounds
Next Sundat.
Good Music.
Refreshments.
Union Depot,
9:30 A. M.
Stanford vs. Multnomah, Multnomah

field, today. 3:30. Admission, 50 cents.
Cream Taffies. 15 cents per pound

today pnly. Carroll's. 332 Washington.
Stanford vs. Multnomah, Multnomah

field, today. 3:30. Admission, 50 cents.
Baseball!!! Baseball!!! Bassball!!!

Stanford vs. Multnomah, today.
Stanford vs. Multnomah, 3:30 P. M. to-

day. Admission, 10 crntr.
3:30 P. M.. Multnomah Field,
Baseball Game Today.

MATINEE TODAY.

A sontuern urntieman" tbe Atrrac- -
tlon at Cordrays Theater.

"A Southern Gentleman." which the
Clement-Stockwe- ll Company presented to
a crowded house at Cordray'3 last nighty
will be the matinee attraction there this
afternoon. The play Is one of those pretty
pictures of Southern life, through which
a charming Jove story to Interwoven that
is sure to be popular with a matinee
audience, and Mr. Clement's popularity
with matlnee-roer- s was shown by the
house which crowded the theater lart
Saturday. There Is rlenty of comedy work
to give Mr. Stockwell the kind of a chance
ha admirers, like to see him have, and
the whole company Is admirably cast.
The last performance will be gU'en to-
night.

PERSONAL MENTION.

George J. Currln, of lone. Is registered
at the Perkins.

C. E. Moulton, of Tacoma, Is registered
at the Perkins.

Mrs. J. L. Ross, of Astoria, Is a guest
of the Portland.

R. Caruthers. a capitalist of Astoria,
Is at the Imperial.

E. M. Crolan. of Salem, Is registered
at the St. Charles.

Charles Meiserve, of Arlington, is regis-
tered at the Perkins.

George Lamman, of Spokane, Is regis-
tered at the Portland.

Mra Charles W. Holmes, of Astoria, is
a guest of the Perfelns.

F. F. Douty, a merchant, of Independ-
ence, Is at the Perkins.

Judge J. Lyons, of Drain, registered
at the Imperial yesterday.

. R. Hibbard. Mayor of Silverton, is
registered at the Imperial.

W. G. Howell, timber man of Astoria,
is registered at the Imperial.

E. S. Pillsbury, an attorney of San
Francisco. Is at the Portland.

C. C. Beekman and wife, of Jackson-
ville, are guests of the Portland.

W. W. Ridehalgh, of Astoria, regis
tered at the Portland last evening.

D. P. Ketchum, a prominent sheep-deale- r,

of The Dalles, is at the Perkins.
W. J. Ingles and A. E. Ross, of As-

toria, are registered at the St. Charles.
F. Feller, a pioneer of Buttevllle, Is

at the St. Charles, accompanied by his
wife.

H. R. Robertson, of the Robertson Raft
Company, is registered at the Portland,
from Seattle.

E. A. Adams and family, of Myrtle
Point, are registered at the St. Charles,
on their return from Idaho.

W. R. Dunbar, of the United States
Land Office, at Vancouver, Wash., regis-
tered at the Imperial yesterday.

iiovernor Geer ana bride, who were
guests of the Perkins, left yesterday aft-
ernoon for a trip to Puget Sound.

W. A. Wilcox, agent of the United
States Fish Commission, is registered at
the Imperial, from Washington City.

Colonel James Jackson hoe returned
from California completely recovered from
the severe illness with which he was suf-
fering when he left Portland a few weeks
ago.

United States Senator McBride and his
private secretary. E. C. Giltner. arrived
from Washington City jesterday, and
are registered at the Imperial.

E. J. Hubbert, of Forest Grove, is rap.
Idly recovering at St. Vincent's Hospital.
from an injury to the spine incurred
last week by falling from a ladder.

GRAND EXCURSION TO
BONNEVILLE

Picnic grounds, Sunday, June 17. Good
music. Vaudeville specialties under the
pavilion. Dancing, sports Refreshments
of all kinds can be procured on the
grounds. Train leaves Union depot 9:t0
A. M. Fare, round trip, 50 cents.

pianos
"Below Up-to- Prices."

Portland's Leading Music Store.
The Oldest! The Largest!

"Wiley B. Allen Co.. 211 First street.

TTTR MOnxiXO SATHRPXY,

ALL GOING 'TO SEASIDE

LADIES IX CHARGE REPORT LARGE
SALE OF TICKETS.

Next Samday'sr Excursion by Womea
' of Weod'eraft' Promises to Be the

Greatest Event of the Season.

The banner for the largest advance sale
of tickets for any excursion that ever le- -t

Portland must be warded to the Wbma
of Wood "raft, Portland Circle, No. 53,

who ha-.- e olreadv icrfected every
for th sekct excursion by rail

to Seaside, OregonV best coast reso,t.
next Sunday The crthueiasm shown oy
the PortlaviJ people over the event can
best bo attested by the statement that
already Ave private cars have bten en-

gaged op the train by different parties of
excursionists who will take. part in the
festivities of Ittfa day On what prom'ses
to be the famous rueh to the coast via
the Astoria & Columbia River Railroad.
It Is not .mprobable tba tickets to the
fullest carrying- - capacity of the train w'H
be sold tomorrow night. As here-
tofore announced in these columns, the
train will ba a limited one, it will be rurf
on the fast express time, and ticket
will not be sola by the ladles In charge
beyond ths comfortable seating capacity of
the cars ahenly engaged.

An innovation In Sunday excursions will
be made by the Women of Woodcraft
In the present instance by exercising the
greatest care In the sale of tickets. No
objectionable people will be allowed on the
train next Sunday under any circum-
stances, and as per the prearranged p'ana
already perfected, boisterous conduct on
the cars will not be tolerated. The ladles
In charge are determined to make this
strict'y a family excursion, when the
hundreds of Woodmen of the city with
their wives, their children and their
friends may enjoy a quiet day's outing
on the coast. While the event will be
given unir the auspices- - of the Women
of Woodcraft, an auxiliary organ'zatlon
of the Woodmen of the World, tickets wjll
be sold to any reputable people who may
desire to embrace this exceptional oppor-
tunity to see the famous Columbia River
at its best, with the added attractions of
the jetty at Its mouth and the beautiful
coast line, extending from Warren south
to Clateop, a Journey of over 250 milee
by rail over one of the
lines of railroad in America; the entire
afternoon at one of the most charming
coast reo'nts in the world; the compan-
ionship of and pleasure-seekin- g

people fls what the ladies in
charge of. this excursion are offering to
the peODle of Portland for the extremely
modest price they are charging for tick-
ets covering every cost of the en tiro
Journey.

The excursion train will leave Union
depot next Sunday morning at 8:30 eharp.
The schedule time for the rui between
Portland ard Seaside will be a little "vor
30 miles an hour. On the best stretenca
of track befort the winding course of Mie
Columbia River is reached some great
burets of speed are promised by tho
'ladies in charge. It Is possible that the
long stretches of straight frack between
Portland and Goble will be covered at a
rate exceeding even 40 and 50 miles an
hour. The maragement of the railroad
has strained every nerve to complete all
arrangements for handling the excursion
train In he best manner possible. A vet-
eran engineer will be put In charge of the
throttle, a man recognized by the man-
agement of the company for his cool Judg-
ment as a fact runrer and as an engine
driver of proved skill, and the conductor
and other attendants on the train will
be Instructed to look carefully after
even -t and safety of the excursion-
ists. The excursion by Women of Wood,
craft to SraMde next Sunday will mark
a new epoch n railroad excursion events
of Portland, r.nd it will prove to be by
long edds tho most successful excursion
,that ever embarked from this city.

ALL ARE EAGER TO HELP.
Women Will AnsUt In Portland

Street Fair.
The event of the week in carnival cir-

cles was the meeting yesterday afternoon
of the women's committee, which Is as-
sisting materially in the general move-
ment by suggesting Ideas and novelties
for the Portland street fair. A letter was
read from B. B. Rich, tendering his four
stores to the ladles on a day to be se-

lected. Leading women of the city will
act as saleswomen, and all the returns
will be devoted to the carnival fund. A
similar offer was read from S. Sichel.
Both these offers were accepted, and
those present were struck with the novel-
ty of the Idea, and manifested their will
ingness to serve in the capacity of sales-
women, with the hope of increasing the
fund by a substantial amount.

The plan of having the women of the
committee take charge of the street-ca- rs

for a day will not be carried out, as
the street-ca- r companies are now running
open cars, and they fear accidents will
result to those acting as conductors. In
lieu of turning over the profits of one
day's run, the companies have made
handsome cash donations, which perfectly
satisfy the committee, while it leaves the
companies free to run their systems in
their own masculine fashion.

The same generosity which has been
shown by the etrect-ca- r companies Is be-

ing manifested by many merchants and
business men, who failed to understand
thoroughly the plans and alms of the car-
nival committee, and to appreciate the
opportunity such an exhibition- would offer.
Many have now doubled their first sub-
scriptions, and In one instance a promi-
nent firm tripled its original contribution.

By June 25 the rubber barrels will bo
out, and will stay out four days for the
collect'on of all the old rubber of the
city. This rubber campaign of the com-
mittee Is no Joke, but a serious attempt
on the part of the men interested to
raise a neat little sum. Yesterday the
firm of Beattie & Hoffman tendered the
committee the donation of all the printed
matter needed for the rubber barrels- and
the announcements of their purpose.

Women's Meeting-- .

Next Tuesday the auxiliary committee
urge all women Interested in the Portland
street fair and carnival and the proposed
woman's building to join with the commit-
tee in a meeting to be hid at 2:30 P. M.
In the Elks' Hall, Marquam building.

EAST SIDE AFFAIRS.

Another Cnmpniectlntc of Advent lts
, Other Matters.

The annual campmeet!ns and confer-
ence of tho "Willamette Valley Advent
As'oclation opened yesterday- - evening In
Hollaflay addition, between East Second
and East Third streets, by a sermon by
Rev. William B. Smith, of Garfleld,
Wash. An entire block Is taken up by tha
tents of the campers, and the assembly
tent Is on one corner. The campmeetlng
will last two weeks, Including two Sun-
days. H. S. "Sturdvant, of Cornelius, la
president of the association and manager
of the campmeetlng. Dr. H. F. Carpenter,
of Santa Cnrz, Cal., will arrive today and
remain through the session. Dr. "William
Chapman, of Seattle, will arrive Monday.
President Sturdvant states that there will
be about 15 ministers In attendance. June
19 the conference will be held. This doc-
trine of the Advent pecple distinguishes
them from, all the evangelical or orthodox
churches, and there Is no similarity- - be-

tween them and the Seventh-Da- y Advent-I- st

church. They hold that salvation is
wholly conditional on Christ, and tbat un-
less Christ Is accepted there Is absolute
extinction after death, and no Immortal-
ity without Christ.

John "Wood Injured.
John Wood, of. tho Wolff & Zwlcker

Iron Works, is suffering from severe In- -
juries te his left h'p, received a few da' s
ago white handling-- horse. He and M
Wolff were la the conveyance, and both i

thrown out, bul Mr. Wood received a very
serious Injury, and he has hardly been J

able to be4 about since. He thinks that .

an operation will yet be" necessary. The
full extent of the Injury had not yet de- - 1

veloped. Mr, WMff got off "With a slight
.bruise

Ba&r Home DoatIoa.
The full amount of, the donation to the i

Baby Home by the managers of the ral.-ro-ad

rtl&y race is S34SEO, ana the money
has been turned over to that institution.
This is a handsome ura and will come
in very handily Just now, when funds have
become short. The managers of the Home
are very grateful for the donation.

Eat Side Ketetf.
T. A. Davey, who lives at the corner of

East Seventh and East Sherman street
has nearly recovered, irom hla recent Ill-

ness.
Walter Gelinsky, who has been very seri-

ously lit with pneumonia. Is now mend-
ing rapidly, and hopes soon to be fully
restored.

Mrs. A-- W. Moore, Mrs. F. E. Bishop
and Mra. Lucia Boscow, of the East Bide,
returned yesterday from Astoria, where
they attended the wedding of Governor
Geer and Mi Truillnger. They s

of the bride.
The first 'work on the, many streets In

Upper Alblna which are to be Improved
has been commenced on Sellwood. This
street has been graded and put In shape
for graveling. About six streets are to
be Improved In this part of tho city, and
In all over 10,000 feeL

Rev. George B. Van Waters, rector of
St. Dald's Church, will leave for. Mon-
mouth today, where he will deliver tho
baccalaureato sermon, before the State
Normal School tomorrow. During his ab-
sence his pulpit will be occupied this morn,
lng at Jl o'clock by Rev. Mr. Lake, of
Trinity Church.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

BItnstrels at Cordray's Next Week.
Peoplo who enjoy a first-cla- w minstrel

show, tnd that is 'nearly every onewbo
goes to the theater at all, have a treat
in store for them at Cordrays next week,
when Rusco & Holland, the famous min-
strel managers, will present the original
Nashville Students. This Is one of

and best organizations on the road,
comprising artists of national reputation,
and many of the best specialty- - people on
the boards. It Is noted for its originality,
all the hackneyed gags and- - old turns hav-
ing been discarded for what Is newest,
brightest and best in minstrelsy. Inquir-
ies that have come to the box office for
seats show tbat the patrons of the theater
are going to make the engagement one
of th banner weeks of the season.

PROGRAMME.

Piano Bccltal at Ellen Piano House
This Afternoon.

"Grand Polonaise Chopin, opus 53
Concert paraphrase, "Roses from the

South" E. 8chutt
Two walUr.es, No. 2 and NO. 6 Chopin

Played at one time, as conceived by
Master Frankle.

"Rondo a Caprlclo" Beethoven, op. 129
"Rhapsodle Hongrolse, No. 2" Liszt
"Fantasie" Master Frankle Rlchter

ALL BUYING SMITH PREMIER
TYPEWRITERS.

Honeyman & MoBride, C. R. Gatohet &
Co., Buell Lamberson Seed Company,
Equitabla Savings & Loan Association.
Oregon Casket Company. Pacific Coast
Biscuit Company, Portland Cordage Com-pan- y,

Bronaugh. Fenton ft Muir. attor-
neys; J. F. Boothe, attorney; Giltner &
Sewall, attorreys; P. 1$. Willis, attorney;
Blackburn & Nelson, attorneys, and Ca-
pias & Allen, attorneys.

.

A GOOD PLACE TO SPEND
SUNDAY.

Take the O. R. & N. special train from
Union depot at 3:30 A. M. Sunday for
Bonneville picnic grounds. Good music.
Special programme. Refreshments oa
grounds. Fare, 0 cents round trip,

WHERE TO DINE.

What you eat affeeu your health, pleas-
ure and success. Get the best the Port-
land restaurant, 306 Washington, near 5th.

EXPRESS PACKAGE SALE.
The Famsworth Herald Tailoring Com-

pany, 233 Washington street, have put on
sale about 1000 uncalled-fo- r tailor-mad- e
suits gaUiered from the various express
offices. Tour choice for $12.95; worth 530,
540 and $50; for 10 days only.

Ribbon, Ribbons, Ribbons.
"We will put those wide ribbons

on sale today at 14c N. T. Mercantile
Co., 205 Third street.

o

Jacob Soli UprlRbt Piano.
The latest Improved. Acknowledged to

be best sold on easy Installments. Pianos
rented, timed and repaired at lowest
prices. H. Slnshelmer, 72 Third. Estab-
lished 1SC2.

Seanlde Summer Visitors
Remember J. H. Johanreen carries a larg-
er stock than ever; seven yeare' experi-
ence on the Beach; free delivery. Your
trade solicited.

Mrs. Wation, Optician.
A special value In this

week. Scientific fitting. 33 Washington
building.

0

Ministers, lawyers, teachers, and others
whose occupation, glvos Uttlo exerclso,
should use Carter's Little Liver Pills for
torpid liver and biliousness.

Sizes 32 to 42
Ladies' Shirt Waists, light and
dark colors; also pure white and
solid black. Prices, 25c to $1.
Better values than to be had
elsewhere.

Summer Vests, 5c, 10c, 15c,
20c, 25c

JUNE 10, 1900.

PIANO t?

RECITAL.
Fr&nkJe Rlchter, the pheaoaenal Wind

boy ptuilsu will give an informal, piano
recital at Eflers Piano- - Hoaee this after-
noon. Don't fail to hear this boy wonder.
Drop In any time between 2:30 and 5:30

this afternoon. Comfortable seats for.
ladles. No charge.

We have a store full of fine pianos
Chickerings (the oldest established pianos
In America and the very best in the world),
andWebers (the finest pianos made In
New Tork), and the now famous KlmbaTa
(the most piano of all), to-

gether with nearly a dozen other makes.
A veritable piano exposition.

Entrances 351 Wajhingten Street

A
Slight 110
Difference

Just a little difference In the two
eyesj, will often make worlds of
trouble. Sometimes either eye is
good alone. If they were only alike
and in harmony. The fact that the
work is unevenly- - divided causes
strain and Inflammation and head-
ache. There is an unbalanced and
unequal effort going on constantly.
One eye Is overworked, while the
other is doing too little. Its work
is not sufficient to keep it in nor-
mal power and tone. Glasses will
keep them on an equal footing and
relieve the strain.

I test and correct each eye sepa-
rately.

WALTER REED
Ere Specialist

133 SIXTH STREET

OREGOKIAN BUILDING
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FEKD.T. HOPWKS, Proprietor. 37 Great JaowSLNX

THIS BADGE
Is an "emblem of
consideration" and
signifies the wear-
er's Intention to
heh? the-- Retail
Clerks and mer-
chants to shorter
hours by making all
purchases before 6

P. M.

TAVERN OF

Castle Crag
And.

prings.
SEASON OPENS JUNE 15.

i

Located In tho midst of grand and impresslva
mountain scenery, with Mount Shasta

and tha Crags for a
background.

FINE HUNTING AND FISHING.
Unsurpassed cuisine and service and reason-

able rates.
RAILROAD FARE, round trip. $23.
For rates, terms and. other information ad-

dress E. B. PIXLET. Manager.
Care Pacific Improvement Company,

Crocker bulldlnc. San Francisco.

C.T. PREHN, Dentist
Crown and brldgre work. 131 Third st.. near Al-

der. Oreron TeL Clay S86. Vitalized air for
painless extracting;.

CO. NE3zOF5:STII3
..DENTIST..

Harquam Balldlnr, Rooms 300, 301. 302

ET5 AND EAK DISEASESDR.E.C YLtra im bl.. roam- - C2C--

PRICES
"Rust-Proo- f " Summer Corsets
Cool, flexible, durable, 25c, 35c
and 50c. Try a pair.
Wrappers
For home or street wear, grace-
ful and perfect fitting, 50c, 65c,
75c, 97c, Si and S1.25. Light
and dark colors.

MIDSUMMER-SAL- E

MORE GOOD THING
44-in- ch Checked All-Wo- ol Grenadines, 65c.
42-in- Silk and Mohair Grenadines, S1.50, $1.75 and $1.97.
Silk Grenadines, in suits only, $12.00, $17.50 and $18.75 su
44-in- ch Checks and Stripes, all wool, 85c
28-in- ch Brocaded Grenadines, special; 25c.
40-ia-ch Brocadell Grenadines, special, 35c.
See us on pur white Organdies, India Linens, Swisses, Vic-

toria Lawns, Piques, Ducks, Coverts arid Colored Wash Fabrics.
See us on Bathing Suits, Wash Skirts and Suits.

mcallen & McDonnell
Headquarters for Table Linens, Blankets, Quilts and Curtains

161103 Thivd St, ror. Morrison, Portland
470-47- 2 Commercial St., Asterla.

- , , - ,'v . n rib y

Dont - dFJ ;

let this -

get by you.X:It is the label that is on the best ready-to-we- ar clothes for
'men. It means much to the wearer of fine clothing. It signi-

fies that the garment bearing, it'is perfect in quality, make, fit
and fashion. It is an unfailing guarantee of excellence.

Mens' Sack Suits of blue serge and fancy fabrics,
made to fit and to satisfy $10.00 to $35.00

Odd Trousers 1.50 to 10.00
Fancy Vests ... . 1.25 to 9.50

Largest Clothiers In the Northwest.

"AERTE
CELLULAR UND n

Is ideal for surr)mcr wear because of its extremely light
weight and construction, which provides a ready means of
escape for perspiration and the vapors arising from the
heated body. These properties make "Aertex,? Cellular
Underwear the most comfortable and healthful.

Illustrated catalogue 'with, prices supplied on application.
Investigate tbe merits of "AERTEV Cellular Underwear be-

fore purchasing your supply- -
FOR

MEIER & FRANK
Portland,

FIREWORKS AND FLAGS
We carry a complete line of the celebrated Pains

and Rochester Exhibition Fireworks; also the best
crackers and other decoration goods at lowest
prices. Furnish catalogue upon application.

ANDREW KAN & CO. Cor. Fourth and Morrison.

The"Delsarte"
SHOE FOR WOMEN

Mannish
style,
one
price,
tan
or black,

$3.50

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

E. C. GODDARD k CO.
Oregonlan Building

HENRY BERGER
Practical Painter and Decorator

Wall Paper
200.000 BOLLS ALWATS IN STOCK.

130 First Street

works. 247 Yamhill.

for Infants

the

t0&&lfijfJ

280 St., cor. 4th

.HAERTEXH
i ri a rta vx. &Jiff n a m i a n h xv -. - rmmm iONDO- -

GarmeM5

SALE BY--

COMPANY, Agts.
Oregon
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OREGONIAN i

I PUBLISHING CO.

IS NOW
EQUIPPED FOR
UOliSG RH3T-CLAS- 3 I

o
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AND o
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I of Work
o and Prices apoa e

Application

o(itcQteeeiooo88 Co ee w

Northwest Electric
Engineering Co.

Fan', celline and yhclf, mwt and
lmproied as circulators. Also dynamos, motors
and telephones. Repair work solicited.

124 First Street, - Portland. Or
i

FRED PREHN
The Dekum Building-- .

Full Set Teeth 13 (J
Gold Crowns 15.00
IJrldffO Tork $3.00

Examinations free .
Teeth extracted abso

lutely without pain.
Cor. Third and Washington.

ssjabtnmr- -

and Children

Signature of

Over 30 Years.

Casloria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other
substance. It destroys Worms and allays Pevcrishness.
It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. It relieves Teeth-
ing Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulates tha
Stomach and Bowels, giving- healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought
Bears

In Use For

Morrison

THE

DESIGNINS

ETCHINQ

Narcotic

?&jWIiP


